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mcroly romuoed by a forofinger and thumb, talion at [ili galup
across a court yrd, and thon made to whcel rotind the post of
a veranda witl great spced, but nt so eqîrni a distance thant the
rider, with, outstretchcd iirn), ail the wvhilo liept ono finger
rtnbtingr tte, po!st. iiiuî malung a dieii voilte in) the ait, wvîth
the other armn outshretched in a Il<ew mannor, hoe whclod round
with nstonishing force in an opposito (ictol-awf'
Researches.

rTiir SiG.-s 0F OLU AGE IN TIIE Hou11S.-Tlie follolwing,
Jsvmnptpms are, wve beliove, infallible -- Il TIhec eneral indica-_

tions of old ac are various and distinct. The teeth of' an oid
horse are yelowv, and sornetimies browniishi. The gumns are
worn and sunk ; and occasion a portion of the stumips of tho
tccth to appear long and nakcd. The bars of the mnouth, wvhich
in youth, wcre always fleshy, and fornicd a se ries of distinct
ridges,- are nowy lan, dry, and si-nooth, witb little or nio risiuig.
The oye-plis, wvhich in youth gemmrally appear fleslby, plump,
and smnooth, are nov sunk and liollowv, and make tde animal
look lugubrieus and gbastly. A horse which %vas fornicirly
grey is now wvhite; a horse wbicli was fori-nerly ail black, is
now probably grey over the oye.brows, or over a largre propor-
tion of the, face ; a horse, wvhicli was formcerly blacki, but hiad a
star or blaze fringed round with grey, is now grrey or wvlitisj
over much of the face; and miost horses, according to the va-
riety of îlîeîr colour or constitution, sooner or later becorne
flea-bitten over most of theîr body exccpt about the joints. Al
horses,w~lien very old, sink i ore orlcss in theback; sone,
wvhich are naturally long.backed, beconie so sunli that a Sad-
die can hardly any longer be fouad to'Tit thein ; and most be-
coine so stif in their joints as to trip and stuinble upon even a
ismootb and almost level road. But long before a horse is
transrnuted int onc~ of the moi-e anîmiatcd skeletons wvhiclh are
sometimes seen te drag themselves aloug the strecîs of a m-ar-
ket towvn, every respectable fariner wvill ]lave repudiated tbe
oriielîy of fastening it uinder a harness."ý-c11's Wlekly iles-
,scîzger.

HEMLOCK HEDGE> OR SCREEN.-Ifl the gardcn of J. W.
Wheeler, Esq., of Hyde Park, ive latoly saiv a beautiful hedgae
or soreen, of hernlock, (Aies Canadensi.) We bad net pro-
viously seen ibis material used for such a purpose, but in ibis
instance it bias answerod admirably. Mr. W. lnformed us that
it had received no pai-tieular pains in its management. The
young trees %vere talien from the woods wbien froni G to 8
inches higba, and set where they now stand ; since which no
attention lias been given exeept to keep tbein sbeared in tbe
proper forrni It is five years since the screenw~as planted,
and it is about three and a half feet high, perfoctly even, and
so dense as te bo wholly impermetrable te sight fromn tîe -round
to, tbe tî'p. We would flot ho understood lo recommcnd hem-
bock as a live fonce against cattlc, and ive are flot certain that
it would answer agrainst shcep, as tbey mighit chcck its growthi
by browsing, especially in the winter or early in tuep springI
'%vhen, in cansequence of the scarcity of green forage, they will
eat bemlock freoly. But for a sereen, in pleasure grounds or
gardens, we have sen- notbing whichi surpassed thie one ai-
luded to.-AI'any Cultivator. c

IJSEFUL HINT ABOUT ClIOLri.R.-.& writcr in a veokly
medical journal, who saw mach of tho choiera ini 18312 aud
1834, sugcsts: a very simple, and, as lio asserts, a very val-
uahie provention against the susceptibility cf tbe discase.-
The iveakencd state of tbc stornachis, hoe says, wbich prodis-
poses to choIera, is se dccidodly obviated Py eaiingfrely oJ
commnon sai with Our meals, that it is believed that tbroo-
fourths of tbc cases wvhiich ivould othhrwise ceur may ho piro-
vented by this simple addition to our food. The ivriter ro-
comrncnds for an aduit a ninbb of an ounico (about a srnall
toaspoonful) tbree tirnes a day, at breakfast, dinner, ten, or
supper. It rnay be caben wiîlî fish, animal food, poulirv,
game, bread, toast, or bread anîd butter. The samne buncti.
ci result is net obtaincd with Sait meats, broîlîs, soups, &c.
in whichi sait is dissoivcd; becaiiso by the action of lient, or
long admixtureof ethe Sait witlî other inatters, a change is
prodmced in its prepertie-s, anîd the provontahit'o poivcr, cwiih
rofreramîceo t iis parlictîlar lisc of it, dIcstr-.ycd.

vciio n for t3i.ek titre of tho cliol0lmi bas been roei-
4tr&d, 'ussia. , H. B. NU'S vice Consul nt con-

the1 ins~tant it is sil.pecteaeli i ouici ios
pepermntn ml afeu dmo ila stimiltnhing drnm, withý

as tvarn as possible, to priot ' îdaton, uer ho yusfub-
stances, sncbl as %v.tor,. brn, it n n sa~irt] tlPlYhot Isub-9
ti l)ut a miust;ir(l ponit ico ovor the WL1 0 IbohimbAs
soon ns perspiration breakcs eut, and tho beait-- or tho pulse
is rostored, the comlplaînt inay ho iucoked uipmil as 'aq ee
if it is neglcbed tili its last stage, rccovory cannot bù 'Xpect-
cd." 11»y strictly athcnding te the above simle ineans1, NIr
B3rookur says tlhat no pel-somi necd fear fatal consequences.

SUcoES NtADE OF S'aw- tWOUid SCOen, bV the foli-
lnwin ég extract [romn the Magazine of Science, that straw
sheecs (of rie straiv,) are c4iltnen imi Japan. Lt would seen-à
tîmat the nlatives of mnst other countries are beforo our own
iu niantifacburing frein sncbi sublstances.-" 1latting of
shr-aws.grasses, atd cips inho baits, and dalforenit articles for
wcear, i s tDfar fruin bois)(, con fined bu Euirope, or ho cîviispéd
coun tries. TVue art is indoed found te obtain in different de.
Drecs of extent and excellence in nearly every part of the
worid. Ilu bue southemi provinces of China, wvhere, in sum'.
muer, the population use zîo other hecad covering, and wvbere
the Mandarins %vear thiese bats with treaiendousy wide brims,
the qiuanmhy of straw platted, is prodigieus. In .Japan, in pro-
portion te thie population. tbbc onsimnii)iofl i alniost equally
great. ' Wliho on a jcurney,' says Tb1unborg, 'aIl tbe Japa-
nese wear a conicai bat, nmade of' a species ef grass platted
and bied wvita a string.' Ile also observed, that ail the fishor-
moni woar bats ef bhc saine inatenial and shape. But ini ad,.
dition to, timns extensive use, bbc Japanesc bardly ever wear
any sihoes or slicipers but such as are mrade ef platted stratv.
'Tîmiis,' reniarlis tie saine excellent braveller, ' is tlie mnost
sbabby and indifférent part cf blîcîr dress, and yet in equai
use ;vitb tho bigh and tbe lo'v, tbc nich and the poor. 'l'be-y
are made of rice-strawv piattcd, nndýby ne menus stron.'-
'Vbcy cost, tîowever, a more trifie; they are found exposed
for sale in evcry town and in evcry village, and the pedpa-
train supplies biniself wvith, new shoos as hoe gees along,.while
the more provident man always carrnes bwo or thrce pair witb
bimi for uise, tbrewing thoin away as tlîoy wear eut. Oid
worn-out shaes efthIis description are feund lying every
where by thc sides of flie ronds, cspecinlly near rivulets, where
travellers, on changing their shîoes, have an opportmnity at
the saine time of wvashing their foot.' Ia very wot weathcr
bbcy lise wvooden clogrs, wvbiclh are attaclied bo their stratv.
platcd shoos by. tices aise made of st raw- plat. Poopleoetvery
hi -h rang sometimes ivear slipîmers made o[ fine slips of rattan,
neatly plabbcd."

ZOOLOGÎCAL Cyiesri-r.-Tlie Prcssc gives bbe following
account ef a yeuing ourangr ou bangr, vhiich his just arrived ini
France, and added te the collection in the Jardin des Plantes.
The animal is only six montbis oid, but presonts in itppear-
anco the aspect cf a serions and meditative cbild of throo
ycars ef agre. Ho makes none o et bose jorking movements
or contortions of countonance, whicli arc se charactoristic
of bbc I "ae" species ; nor is that absence cf srstained at-
tention, se common Ie monkeys in toner.-l, in any wvay ro-
mankable. Ho is calm-nny, alinosb aff'etionabe, and givesq
the keepors bliat pass by lus cage tbe mest benarty shakeocf
bhc baud, wilthei samne air of scmi solcmnity that wouid ho
assumncid by un eld Arab. Hus diet is very rechcrche consist-
ing cf chocolate, roast ment, wine, and even liqueurs. As he
cernes [rom a very bot climate, the greabest precautiens are
adopted for the exclusion of cold, and the litie creaturo i,
accordingly put te bcd bebween a large cat and a vcry sbnggry
dog, ail tbre animais boîng covered tmp tvitb a thicli mrantie
of weol. Dîiring the day the ouranig-oùta-ng is cletbed in a
red blouse, after Uic fashiion of the 14Grcek" design ofthie cur-
ains cf tbe empire, anti whîite pantaloens. l'ho stiois of zoo-
logists cant bardiy fali Io bc greatiy ;t<lvztmccd hy tbc lire.
scîîce eft his aniimal in thcir nienagcnie.


